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Financial freedom: How to achieve it

Diversification and minimising invest-
ment costs are the two most important
rules of investing. For example, low-fee
passive index funds, such as the Nifty50
index fund, are better than higher-fee
active mutual funds (MFs). So, superfi-
cially it would seem that zero-fee finan-
cial services ought to be beneficial. In
reality, zero-fee or absurdly-low-fee
financial services can ultimately result
in very high cost to investors.

This is specific to financial services
since the massive benefit or damage is
often in the distant future and is usually
very difficult to evaluate. But
this does not apply to govern-
ment-mandated services such
as mfcentral.com. Here are
examples of five ways in which
zero fee can prove to be
extremely costly.

Hiddenfees
RegularplansofMFsoftenhave
double theannual feesofdirect
plans ofMFs but the additional
annual fees are not explicitly disclosed.
So, many clients assume they are paying
theMFdistributor zero feeswhile in real-
ity, theyarepayingextremelyhighannual
fees. Or a MF fund-of-fund may have
almost zero fees, but it could invest in
other funds of the same fund house that
have extremely high fees.

Upsellingorcross-selling
A company may offer some baskets of
stocks with zero advisory fee with the
aim of upselling many clients to buy
other baskets of stocks where the advi-
sory fees are excessively high. Or a com-
panymay allow clients to buyMFswith-
out any brokerage fee and eventually
cross-sell the buying of equity shares

with a very high brokerage fee.

Creatingdependence
A Sebi-registered investment advisor’s
(RIA) feesmaybeabsurdly lowin the first
year of engagement. After the RIA has
madetheclientdependentontheRIA,by
creating an extremely complicated port-
folio, he may charge extremely high fees
from the secondyear onward.

Creatinganaddiction
A company may charge clients zero bro-
kerage fee while buying equity shares, in
the hope of gettingmost clients addicted
to frequently trading shares. This add-
iction then leads clients to need an even
bigger thrill, such as futures and options
trading, where the gains and losses are
magnified. And the company can charge
suchaddictedclientsextremelyhighbro-
kerage fees for futures and options trad-
ing, which is likely to be catastrophic for
most clients.

Thetoo-clever-by-halfresponse
Manypeoplebelieve theycanuse the free
servicesandbecarefulnot touse thevery
expensive services from the same com-

pany.This isunlikely tohappen
in practice. A client may avoid
one expensive service (e.g.,
PortfolioManagementServices)
and later fall for some other
evenmorecomplexandexpen-
sive service (e.g., Long-Short
Alternative InvestmentFunds).
Oraclientmayavoidexpensive
services when he is in his 50s
but fall for them when he is
mentally less sharp in his 60s.

Or the clientmay avoid expensive servic-
es,butafterhepassesawayhis familymay
fall for those services.

It is tempting to use zero-fee services
that are paid for by other clients who are
financially less literate. But none of us is
completely immune to being conned. So,
instead, try toselect financial services that
have transparent fees that areneither too
high nor too low. It will also force you to
ask yourselfwhether you reallyneed that
service.And thismayalso reduce the risk
of toxic services such as futures and
options trading being sold to you.

Thewriter isanhourly-fee financialplanner
andaSebiRIAatFiduciaries.in.Hewasa
private-equity investor for 12years

It is tempting to
use zero-fee
services paid
forbyother,
financially less
literate clients.
But none of us
is completely
immune to being
conned

NO FREE LUNCH
AVINASH LUTHRIA

Zero-fee financialservices
canprovetobeexpensive Forsome,financialfreedommeansthefreedomtoworkonprojectstheywanttopursuewithoutthecompulsion

toearnasalary.Forothers, itmeansadecentnesteggforretirement.OntheeveofIndia’s75thIndependence,
threeexpertsspeaktoBBiinnddiisshhaaSSaarraannggabouthowthisseeminglyelusivegoalcanbeachieved.

I nhisbookFinancialFreedom,GrantSabatierdefined
sevenlevelsoffinancialfreedom,whichapplytoallof

us.Youstartwithclarity—knowwhereyouareand
whereyouwanttogo.Youachieveself-sufficiencyby
earningenough(fromyourjoborbusinessplusyour
investments)tocoverallyourexpenses.

Makesureyouhaveenoughtokeepthehomefires
burningevenifyoumissamonth’ssalary.Target
stabilitybyclearingoffallloansandputtingaway
enoughtocoveryouforatleastsixmonths.Enduring
stabilityiswhenyoucanmanagecomfortablyfortwo

years.
Whenyoucanlive

comfortablyoffthe
incomegeneratedby
yourinvestments
withouthavingto
dependonasalary
cheque,youhave
achievedfinancial
independence.This
oughttobeyourgoal.It
canbeachievedbymost
withsomeexperthelp
fromaqualified
financialadvisor.

Sabatier’slastlevelofabundantwealth,whenyou
havemoremoneythanyouwilleverneed,mightsound
ratherutopiantomostofus.

Financialfreedomneednotbeadream.Itcanbecome
arealityforallofuswithsomeexperthelp,hardwork,and
byadheringtoafewsimpleprinciples.Knowyourgoals.
Earnbeforeyouspend.Don’tjustsave,alsoinvest.
Monitoryourinvestments.Borrowonlyifyoumustand
repayasearlyasyoucan.Insureyourlifeandhealth.

Formany,retirementcouldwellbethelongestphase
oftheirlives.Tonotbefinanciallydependentinthis
phaseisfreedom.So,createanadequateretirement
corpus.First,identifytheamountneededtomeetyour
regularexpensesandtomanageyourlifestyle.Thenadd
one-offslikecarpurchase,holidayplanning,medical
emergencycorpusandgiftsforgrandchildren.Apply
therelevantinflationratetoeach.Planconservatively
foralifespanof100years.Finally,basedonyourrisk
profile,determinewhatyourreturnsoverinflationwill
be.Putallthisinexcel,oridentifyagoodfinancial
advisortoworkthisoutforyou.

‘Discipline is the
key to financial
freedom’

W omenneed the confidenceand
awareness of their inherentqualities

thatmake themgood investors.All they
need todo is take the first step.Contrary to
popular belief, investing isnot a
mathematical but abehavioural science.Not
taking chargeof yourmoneycanbeoneof
life’s biggest setbacks, leading to
compromisesonbothpersonal and
professional fronts.Hence, this isno longer a
matter of choicebut a skill essential to a

secure life.
Beginyour

investment journey
as soonasyoucan,
even if it’switha tiny
amountof ~500.
Buildyour safety
net—ahealthy
retirement fund—
andwork towards
yourother financial
goals. Financial
freedomis a simple
process if youcut out
thenoise.

Mostwomen in
theLXMEcommunity group say: “Iwish I
had learnedearlier. Thenmy financeswould
notbe inamess.”During thepandemic, due
to thepassingawayof thehusbandor the
father,whomanaged the finances,many
women found themselves ina state of total
disarray.

“Iwish Ihad invested theday I started
earning.”Remember that thepowerof
compoundingcandowonders.

“I didnot realise that investing is so easy.”
Lackof awareness orhalf knowledge can
oftencause fear,making the simplest of
tasks seem intimidating.Translate your
learning into action.

“Iwish Ihadn’t put allmymoney in
instruments thatdon’t beat inflation.”
Engage in financial literacy, defineyour
financial goals, and invest systematically to
meet them.

‘Womenmust
begin to
invest early’

O verthepastyearorso,manyyounginvestors
haveinvestedininitialpublicofferings(IPOs)

despitetheiraggressivepricing.Thisisworrying.
Youngsterswhoarekeenonwealthcreationthrough
equitiesshouldapproachIPOinvestingwithcaution.
Evaluatecarefullythetrailingpricetoearnings,
trailingpricetobookvalue,dividendyield,andreturn
onequityofthecompaniesyouplantoinvestin.

Neverbecomeoverconfidentaboutthemarket.
Toreducemistakes,wemakeuseofchecklists.
Investorsshouldpreparetheirownchecklists.

Practiseasset
allocationand
investacrossasset
classes,viz.,equity,
debt,gold,etc.
Investingina
narrowareaora
singleassetclass
createshighrisk.
Don’tletthesharp
rallyinanyasset
classlureyouinto
goingoverboardon
it.Beconservative
andsticktoyour
assetallocation.

Avoidget-rich-quickschemes.Becarefulabout
derivativestrading.Stayawayfromleverage.Be
conservativewhenvaluationsareexpensiveandget
aggressivewhentheyarerelativelycheaper.Don’t
reversethisbehaviour.Thebiggestmistakesininv-
estinghappenwhenmarketvaluationsareelevated.

Investindebt.Investorswhoinvestedindebtin
2017,2018and2019,especiallyincertaincategories,
andthenswitchedtoequityduringthemarket
correctionof2020,wouldhaveachievedsizable
gains.Debtisagainsettobecomeaninteresting
assetclass,andinvestorscanlookforwardtobetter
returnsthanwhatithasdeliveredintherecentpast.

Ifinvestingconfusesyou,optforaFundofFunds
(FoF)andleaveallthedecisionstothefund
manager.ThereareavarietyofFoFstrategiesthat
havetheflexibilitytoinvestacrossvariousasset
classes,geographies,exchangetradedfundsand
schemesofferedbyvariousfundhouses.Benefit
frominvestinginthem.

‘If investing
confusesyou,
opt forFoF’

LOVAII NAVLAKHI
Board member, ARIA

S NAREN
ED & CIO, ICICI Prudential
Mutual Fund

PRITI RATHI GUPTA
Founder and MD,
LXME

Salsette Developers Private Limited
CIN:U45100MH2012PTC226393

Registered office address: Unit No. 1611-12, 16th Floor, C Wing, G Block One BKC, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai, 400051.
Website www.vivianamalls.in

EXTRACT OF UN-AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated)

Particulars Quarter ended
30.06.2022

(Un-audited)

Quarter ended
31.03.2022
(Audited)

Year ended
on 31.03.2022

(Audited)
Total income from operations 10.71 6.66 6.66
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(316.61) (179.71) (182.01)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(316.61) (179.71) (182.01)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

(275.94) (142.35) (144.65)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit/ (Loss)
for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

(275.94) (142.35) (144.65)

Paid Up Equity Share Capital 3,454.46 3,454.46 3,454.46
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 937.97
Net worth 4,116.50 4,392.43 4,392.43
Paid up Debt Capital/ Outstanding Debt 9,201.61 8,899.37 8,899.37
Debt Equity Ratio 2.24 2.03 2.03
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations) -
Basic: (0.80) (1.11) (1.12)
Diluted: (0.80) (1.11) (1.12)
Capital Redemption Reserve - - -
Debenture Redemption Reserve NA NA NA
Debt Service Coverage Ratio ** (0.03) (0.04)
Interest Service Coverage Ratio ** (0.03) (0.04)

** Below rounding off norms
Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under

Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly
financial results are available on the website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and on website of the Company at
www.vivianamalls.in.

2. The above un-audited financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 (“the Statement”) which are published in
accordance with Regulation 52 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, have been reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting held on August 12, 2022.

3. Pursuant to Rule 18(7) of the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014 read with the Companies (Share
Capital and Debentures) Amendment Rules, 2019, Company is required to create Debenture Redemption Reserve (DRR)
in cases where Company has profits during the period. However, during the quarter ending June 30, 2022, Company is not
required to created DRR on account of losses.

4. These results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS)
prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 and other recognised accounting policies and principles to the
extent applicable.

5. The Financial Results of the Company are presented in INR and all values are rounded to the nearest millions, except when
otherwise indicated.

For and on behalf of Board of Directors
Salsette Developers Private Limited

(formerly known as Shazam Foods Private Limited)

Sd/-
R K Ishwaran Iyer

Date: August 12, 2022 Director
Place: Mumbai DIN: 06548212

HIGH ENERGY BATTERIES (INDIA) LIMITED
CIN: L36999TN1961PLC004606

(An ISO 9001:2015 & ISO 14001:2015 Company)
Regd. Office: “ESVIN House”, 13 Old Mahabalipuram Road, Perungudi, Chennai 600096

Phone:044-24960335, Email: investor@highenergyltd.com
UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE 2022

(By Order of the Board)
for HIGH ENERGY BATTERIES (INDIA) LIMITED

M. IGNATIUS
Director (Operations)

Place: Chennai
Date: 13.08.2022

Note:
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation
33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial
results are available on the stock exchange websites www.bseindia.com. The same is also available on the company’s website
www.highenergy.co.in under the financials section.

Rs.in Lakhs

Particulars
Quarter
Ended

30.06.2022

Quarter
Ended

31.03.2022

Quarter
Ended

30.06.2021

Year
Ended

31.03.2022

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

Total Income from Operations 1469.56 2568.52 1080.02 7973.16

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
[before tax and Exceptional items] 330.25 680.26 159.19 2473.90

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
[after Exceptional items] 330.25 680.26 159.19 2473.90

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional items) 246.27 475.04 116.81 1794.98

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)]

252.98 330.41 136.64 1644.54

Equity Share Capital 179.28 179.28 179.28 179.28
Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet
of the previous year

- - - 5389.97

Earnings Per Share
(of Rs.10/- each) Basic and Diluted
1.Basic (Quarterly figures are not annualised): 13.74 26.50 6.52 100.12
2.Diluted (Quarterly figures are not annualised): 13.74 26.50 6.52 100.12

Free Hand Highlight
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I, Archit Preetamesh Pal (Old
Name) S/O Preetamesh Pal
Presently    R/o 14/34, Lebutala
Lane, Vivekananda Road,
Ward No-14, Hooghly-712103,
West Bengal, India I have
changed my name to (shall
henceforth be known as) Archit
Pal (New Name) vide an
affidavit sworn before Notary
Public at Kolkata on 12-08-2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME
I, Chandresh Kumar (Old
Name) S/O Shiv Ram Presently
R/o P25 Taratala Road,
Kolkata-700088, West Bengal,
India I have changed my name
to (shall henceforth be known
as) Chandresh Gond (New
Name) vide an affidavit sworn
before Notary Public at Kolkata
on 12-08-2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Preetamesh Radhanath Pal
(Old Name) S/O Radhanath Pal
Presently R/o 14/34, Lebutala
Lane, Vivekananda Road, Ward
No-14, Hooghly- 712103, West
Bengal, India I have changed my
name to (shall henceforth be
known as) Preetamesh Pal
(New Name) vide an affidavit
sworn before Notary Public at
Kolkata on 12-08-2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Maina Devi (Old Name) W/O
Chandresh   Gond   Presently
R/o P25 Taratala Road,
Kolkata-700088, West  Bengal,
India I have changed my name
to (shall henceforth be known
as) Suneeta Gaud (New
Name) vide an affidavit sworn
before Notary Public at Kolkata
on 12-08-2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Soma Preetamesh Pal (Old
Name) W/O Preetamesh Pal
Presently R/o 14/34, Lebutala
Lane, Vivekananda Road, Ward
No-14, Hooghly- 712103, West
Bengal, India I have changed
my name to (shall henceforth be
known as) Soma Pal (New
Name) vide an affidavit sworn
before Notary Public at Kolkata
on 12-08-2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

Ñ˛y Ï̂ãÓ̊ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ñ˛ ̂ õy›˛ xyÎ̊   S!ò›˛V 459.59 319.67 824.65 3ñ796.35 467.34 482.72 1ñ792.86 6ñ062.17

!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ¢yïyÓ˚í Ñ˛yÎ ≈yÓú# ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ Ñ˛ˆ ÏÓ ˚Ó ˚  ˛ôˆ ÏÓ ˚ 46.86 66.53 30.64 364.18 46.87 66.53 30.64 364.18

!ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚ Sx!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ ˛˛ôˆÏÓ˚V 46.86 66.53 30.64 364.18 46.87 66.53 30.64 364.18

£zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚  õ)úïò 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68 1744.68

¢ÇÓ˚«˛í S˛ô)í≈õ)úƒyÎ˚í Óƒ!ì˛ì˛ ¢ÇÓ˚«˛íV ô)Ó≈Óì≈˛# ÓäÈÓ˚ ÓƒyˆÏú™!ü›˛ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ È ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ 5135.39 ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ 5135.39

ˆüÎ̊yÓ̊ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ̊   Sx!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ xyˆÏÜV

S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛Ó˚ õ)úƒ 10/ÈÙÈ ›˛yÑ˛yV

õ)ú 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09

!õ◊ 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09

ˆüÎ̊yÓ̊ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ̊  Sx!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ˚Ó˚ ˛ô Ï̂Ó˚V

S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛Ó˚ õ)úƒ 10 ›˛yÑ˛yV

õ)ú 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09

!õ◊ 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09 0.27 0.38 0.18 2.09

30 ã%òñ 2022 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ≤ÃÌõ ̃ eõy!¢ÏˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ x!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛ ~Ñ˛Ñ˛ Á ~Ñ˛!eì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í#

˛ôyò¢y!Ó˚ ̂ v˛ˆÏ¶˛ú˛ôy¢≈ !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛
CIN : L72200WB1996PLC079438

ˆÓ˚!ã. x!ö˛¢ ≠ 14˚ñ ~ò ~¢ ̂ Ó˚yv˛ñ ̨ôM˛Èõ ì˛úñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙ È700 001ñ S˛ô≠Ó≠Vñ ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛

 ̂ ›˛!ú Ï̂ö˛yò É È033 40050500ñ E-mail : info@pansaridevelopers.com, Website : www.pansaridevelopers.com

!ÓÓÓ˚í

 ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúò ˛ô°Ï≈ˆÏîÓ˚ ˛ôˆÏ«˛˚

˛ôyò¢y!Ó˚ ˆv˛ˆÏ¶˛ú˛ôy¢≈ !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

fl ∫̨yÉ/ÈÙÈ

õˆÏ£ü˛ xyÜÓ˚ÁÎ˚yú

DIN: 00480731
õƒyˆÏò!ãÇ !v˛ˆÏÓ˚QÓ˚

fl įyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 13.08.2022

o‹TÓƒ ≠v z̨̨ ô!Ó̊v z̨_´ 30.06.2022 ¢õyÆ ̃ Ïeõy!¢ Ï̂Ñ˛Ó̊ ~Ñ˛Ñ˛ Á ~Ñ˛!eì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ Ï̂úÓ̊ !Óüî ÓÎ̊y Ï̂òÓ̊ ¢Ç!«˛Æ¢yÓ̊ ̂ ¢!Ó S!ú!fi›˛Ç xÓ!ú Ï̂Üüò¢  xƒyu˛ !v˛¢ Ï̂Ñœ̨ yãyÓ̊ !Ó̊ Ï̂Ñ˛yÎ̊yÓ̊ Ï̂õr›˛¢V ̂ Ó̊= Ï̂úüò¢ñ2015

~Ó˚ ̂  Ó˚= Ï̂úüò 33 ~Ó˚ xï# Ï̂ò fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂O îy!Öú Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ– v z̨_´ 30.06.2022 ì˛y!Ó˚̂ ÏÖ ¢õyÆ  ≤ÃÌõ ̃ eõy!¢ Ï̂Ñ˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ Ï̂úÓ˚ ̨ô)í≈yD ÓÎ˚yò fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂OÓ˚ Á Ï̂Î˚Ó¢y£ẑ Ï›˛ ̨ôyÁÎ˚y Îy Ï̂Ó–

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z› É www.pansaridevelopers.comÙÈ~–

~ò~¢£z !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛ É  www.nseindia.com
o‹TÓƒ ≠

1. v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú !òÓ˚#«˛Ñ˛ Ñ˛!õ!›˛ myÓ˚y ˛ôÎ≈yˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ~ÓÇ ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúò ˛ô°Ï≈ˆÏîÓ˚ 13 xyÜfi›˛ñ 2022 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ xò%!¤˛ì˛ ¢¶˛yÎ˚ xò%ˆÏõy!îì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ–

2. ˆ¢!Ó S!ú!fi›˛Ç xÓ!ú Ï̂Üüò¢  xƒyu˛ !v˛¢ Ï̂Ñœ̨ yãyÓ̊ !Ó̊ Ï̂Ñ˛yÎ̊yÓ̊ Ï̂õr›˛¢V ̂ Ó̊= Ï̂úüò¢ñ 2015 ~Ó̊ ̂  Ó̊= Ï̂úüò 33 ~Ó̊ xï# Ï̂ò ≤Ã Ï̂Î̊yãòyò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊ !Ó!ïÓk˛ !òÓ̊#«˛Ñ˛Üí  30 ã%òñ 2022 ¢õyÆ ≤ÃÌõ ̃ eõy!¢ Ï̂Ñ˛

xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ ¢#!õì˛ ˛ôÎ≈yˆÏúyâ˛òy Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈò– ˛ôÎ≈yˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ ≤Ã!ì˛ˆÏÓîˆÏòÓ˚ ˆÑ˛yÎ˚y!ú!ö˛ˆÏÑ˛üò ˆîÖyˆÏòy £Î˚!ò–

~Ñ˛Ñ˛

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢ ¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢ ¢õyÆ ÓäÈÓ̊

Sú«˛ ›˛yÑ˛yV

~Ñ˛!eì˛

¢õyÆ ÓäÈÓ̊

30 ã%ò

2022

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30 ã%ò

2021

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

31 õyâ≈̨

2022

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

31 õyâ≈̨

2022

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30 ã%ò

2022

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30 ã%ò

2021

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

31 õyâ≈̨

2022

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

31 õyâ≈̨

2022

S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

40 ì˛õ ≤Ã!ì˛¤˛y Ó°Ï≈

v z̨̨ ôú Ï̂«˛ õƒyúÑ˛õ

£z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚ v ẑ̨ ÏîƒyÜ
òÎ˚y!î!Õ‘ É  õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y

!ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛ñ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚ xòƒì˛õ Óv˛¸

ˆ£v˛ÈÙÈ›%˛ÈÙÈˆÏ›˛y ˛ôyˆÏ¢≈yòyú

ˆÏ≤ÃyˆÏ›˛Ñ˛üò £zÑ%˛£z˛ôˆÏõr›˛ñ

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ 40 ì˛õ ≤Ã!ì˛¤˛y Ó°Ï≈

v˛z˛ôúˆÏ«˛ Ñ˛õ≈#ˆÏîÓ˚ v˛zì˛‰¢y!£ì˛

Ñ˛Ó˚yÓ˚ ãòƒ ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#Î˚

˛ôƒyÓ˚yÈÙÈÓƒyv˛!õr›˛ò !ÓŸª â˛ƒy!¡ôÎ˚ò

õyò¢# ˆãyü#ˆÏÑ˛ fl˛∫yÜì˛

ãy!òˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– õyò¢# 40 ì˛õ

ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !ÓˆÏü°Ï ˛ôíƒoÓƒ úM˛È

Ñ˛Ó˚yÓ˚ õyïƒˆÏõ õƒyúÑ˛ˆÏõÓ˚ ãòƒ

~£z v˛z˛ôú«˛!›˛ˆÏÑ˛ !â˛!£´ì˛

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈò?Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÎ˚ ¢îÓ˚

îö˛ì˛Ó˚ñ õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y  £z!u˛Î˚y

1983 ¢y Ï̂ú Îyey ÷Ó̊& Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊ ~ÓÇ

¶˛yÓ˚ì˛ ¢Ó˚Ñ˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ¢Ó≈ˆÏü°Ï ◊õ

xy£zò ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yˆÏÜÓ˚ Ñ˛Ìy õyÌyÎ˚

ˆÓ˚ˆÏÖ ˆ˛ôüyÜì˛ fl˛∫yfl˛iƒ Á

˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏÓüÜì˛ ˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏ°ÏÓy

Óyhfl˛ÓyÎ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ î,!‹T¶˛!D !òˆÏÎ˚–

¢õyˆÏãÓ˚ ˆ¢Óy Ñ˛Ó˚y õƒyúÑ˛õ

£z!u˛Î˚y  £z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚ ¢ˆÏÓ≈yFâ˛

x@˘Ãy!ïÑ˛yÓ˚– ¢õyˆÏã ~Ñ˛!›˛

¶˛yÓ˚¢yõƒ ÓãyÎ˚ Ó˚yÖy ~ÓÇ ~Ñ˛!›˛

ˆ›˛Ñ˛¢£z ã#ÓˆÏòÓ˚ !îˆÏÑ˛ Ñ˛yã

Ñ˛Ó˚yÓ˚ v z̨̨ ôÓ˚ ì˛yÓ˚ ̂ ö˛yÑ˛y¢ ̂ îÁÎ˚yñ

õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y xì˛#ˆÏì˛ ì˛yÓ˚ !¢

~¢ xyÓ̊  v ẑ̨ Ïîƒy Ï̂ÜÓ̊ xÇü !£¢y Ï̂Ó

x!ú!¡ôÑ˛ ~ÓÇ ˛ôƒyÓ˚y!ú!¡ôÑ˛

e´#v˛¸y=!úˆÏì˛ ãy!ì˛Ó˚

≤Ã!ì˛!ò!ïcÑ˛yÓ˚# e´#v˛¸y!ÓîˆÏîÓ˚

¢õÌ≈ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚!äÈú– ì˛yÓ˚y ˆõ˝!ú

ˆáy°Ïñ !üÓ ˆÑ˛üÓòñ õyò¢#

ˆÎyü#Ó˚ õˆÏì˛y e´#v˛¸y!ÓîˆÏîÓ˚

ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ ≤ÃüÇ¢y xã≈ò ~ÓÇ

¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚ ãòƒ ˛ôîÑ˛ xã≈ˆÏò

¢£yÎ˚ì˛y Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏäÈ–2018 ¢yú

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ˛ôƒyÓ˚y ˆÏfl˛ôy›≈˛ˆÏ¢ õyò¢#

ˆÎyü#Ó˚ ÎyeyÓ˚ !˛ôäÈˆÏò ¢yö˛ˆÏúƒÓ˚

hfl˛Ω˛=!úÓ˚ õ Ï̂ïƒ ~Ñ˛!›˛ £ú

õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y  ? 40 ì˛õ

≤Ã!ì˛¤˛yÓ˚ ÓäÈÓ˚ˆÏÑ˛ !â˛!£´ì˛ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛

~ÓÇ õy£zúö˛úÑ˛ ÎyeyÓ˚ ~Ñ˛!›˛

xÇü £ Ï̂ì˛ õyò¢# ˆÎyü#

◊!õÑ˛ˆÏîÓ˚ ¢yˆÏÌ ã!v˛¸ì˛ ÌyÑ˛yÓ˚

ãòƒ õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y Ñ˛yÓ˚Öyòy

˛ô!Ó˚îü≈ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚!äÈˆÏúò ~ÓÇ ì˛yÓ˚

xB˛ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚!äÈˆÏúò? ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚

˛ôíƒoˆÏÓƒÓ˚ v˛z˛ôÓ˚ £yˆÏì˛Ó˚ äÈy˛ô–

Ñ˛yÓ˚ÖyòyÓ˚ ¢Ñ˛ú ◊!õÑ˛ˆÏîÓ˚

v z̨̨ ô!fl į!ì˛ Ï̂ì˛ õúÑ˛õ 40ì˛õ Ó Ï̂°Ï≈Ó̊

!›˛ÈÙÈüy›≈̨  v ẑ̨ Ïß√yâ˛ò Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊ò !ì˛!ò– ~£z

ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚ñ xyÓ˚Á v˛zˆÏß√yâ˛ò Ñ˛Ó˚y

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ Ñ˛yÓ˚í ~!›˛ ~Ñ˛!›˛

ÓäÈÓ˚Óƒy˛ô# v˛zîÎy˛ôò £ˆÏÓ–xãÎ˚

Ñ%˛õyÓ˚ õúñ õƒyˆÏò!ãÇ !v˛ˆÏÓ˚QÓ˚ñ

õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛

ÓˆÏúˆÏäÈòñ ÚÚõúÑ˛ˆÏõÓ˚ £z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚

40 ì˛õ ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚ xyõyˆÏîÓ˚ ¢yˆÏÌ

õyò¢# Ï̂Ñ˛ ˆ˛ô Ï̂Î˚ xyõÓ˚y

xyò!®ì˛– õƒyúÑ˛õ £z!u˛Î˚y  ¢Ó≈îy

ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ Ñ˛õ≈#ˆÏîÓ˚ v˛z˛ôÓ˚ ¢¡ô)í≈

ˆö˛yÑ˛y¢ Ñ˛Ó˚yÓ˚ ú«˛ƒ Ó˚yˆÏÖ Ñ˛yÓ˚í

ì˛yÓ˚y ~ì˛ ÓäÈÓ˚ ïˆÏÓ˚ õƒyúÑ˛õ

£z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚ x!hfl˛ˆÏcÓ˚ ¢ÓˆÏâ˛ˆÏÎ˚

v ẑ̨ ÏÕ‘Ö Ï̂ÎyÜƒ ¢¡ôî– xyõÓ̊y xyüy

Ñ˛!Ó˚ ~£z !Ó!¶˛ß¨ v˛zˆÏîƒyˆÏÜÓ˚

õyïƒˆÏõ xyò® Á £z!ì˛Óyâ˛Ñ˛ ü!_´

ÓˆÏÎ˚ xyòˆÏÓ– xyõÓ˚y ˆÎyÜƒ

e´#v ¸̨y!Óî Ï̂îÓ˚ ì˛y Ï̂îÓ˚ ÎyeyÎ˚

¢õÌ≈ò Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ e´#v˛¸y Óylfl˛ì˛ˆÏs˛f

~Ñ˛!›˛ ¢yõ%!oÑ˛ ˛ô!Ó˚Óì≈˛ò xyòˆÏì˛

xyüy Ñ˛!Ó˚–ÛÛ

Free Hand Highlight


